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T&BAitritY
Mtv'cb $tk,:1799.

* HBTFIC* H Ha'R?Ojr GIVEN,
; TH&'Fby at( Ttfl; drvengrefs

- 1 jfcf i&tJi (lay ef Ftbruary, oue tfeoufaiid
* fcvtn hwndfcrfattiiftiiiity n<ae, the folk)wing al-
?.». fi^ionrrfstrtOMtentt Myc HaMMdaw an

»& paffi-d f> n <iiy of July ane thdufand
cfcifeft Imflfc'eJ *iu)tl ninety fcw, intiwled, " An

»pon fl*tnpt4 vellum,parchment
fad p*?er.'' ' '

The ftamp.iiaties heretofore imposed upon foreign
bills of exchange anjbills of lading ire to Stale
hfc\l ttetciTnice'from and after the 31 It cl.y of
March, one thousand seven hundred and r.iaety-
nine.

11.
Ttie /ftcrai ftußp hcreaf'er rnu minted
. wUlt>ffcvktJ aWi the Urii-

t*4 St*tt*virom sod «rfbr tsf 31ft day ot Mwch,
qn<t thpaXxiSd ftftfidtiKl andntDfty-nme.

fcdr everyset«, -at pietcof vellum or parctynart
. ot ftcetur fcii-ee <tt" yapvr, ijpoil'wHich ihail be

or {printed either of uiftniwenti or
writfeg*foflowmg, to wit.

Doll*. Ct».
Any foreign bill of exchange,draft or

ord> r tor the payment of money in
any foitign country,

Any out* or bi(l oflasting, or writing
or receipt in na(are thereof, for
goods or merchandizeto be export-
to ;?if from one diHriS to another
diftrifl of the United States, nat

in the fame Hate,
Iffrom the United States to anyforcign

port or place,
>y policy ofiufurancc, or instrument
i;i the nature th-Jteof, other than
thole heretofore fpecified in the

recited a&, when the sum in-
lsred fliall notexceed five hundred
dollars,

When the fuminfured Ihall exceed five
hundred dollars, ...

odthefaid Duties are chargeable uplift eaeh
and every Bill of Exfcharige and Bill of Lad-
ing ".-itholit refp«£l to the number Contained
in eich set.

Bonds required in af>y cafe by the Laws of the
United States, or of any (ta:e, upon legalprocess, or in any judicial proceeding, orfo:
tjirlaithful performance of any trailer duty
ar» exempt from the payment of Starjip-
Duries.

Given imder my hand at Philadelphia!,
the day and year abovementioned.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Stcretary of the Treasury.
dimmsrth 7

TREAS" :partment.
March ' Xthi 1799.PUBLIC NOTICE HEREBY GIVKN,

Pursuant to the a& sf Coiigjvia pafied on the
ift day of June, one ihoi'fand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an a<ft regulat-
ing the grants of land ipprfpfiattd for mili-
tary frrviccs, and for the focicty of United,
Bre; liren fcr propagating the golpel among
tl ( e Heathen and the acfl to
the laid recited a<5J palFcd on the second day of
March, ina fcvcn hundred andnine-
ty nine to iuit:

'i HAT the trail of Land herein after de-YtriVifd, faamrly, l4 beginning at the North Weft
c»rncr of the seven ranges of townftips, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along thewVftcr:i boundary of the said ranges thence
due Wed to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
vrr | 1 hence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
vei to the place where the Indian boundary line
erodes tb» lame;?thenr^ilong the said boun-
dary line to the Tnliaroivt branch of the Mtif
kingum river at theeroffing place abt ve Fort
Lawrence ; thence Jjiih the laid river, to the
point where a line run due well from the place
of beginning, will interfefl the faitj river ;

along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townlhipj at'
five miles fquarc, and fraflional parts of towfi-
Jfeips i asd thn plats and surveys of th« laid
townships and fradlional parts of townihips are
depolited in the ofiioes of the RejilW of the
Treasury un-1 Suiveyor General, for the infpec-
ticn of all pjrfons concerned.

11.
The holders of furh warrants as have bewi

ftr stall be framed for militaryfervicesperform-
-91 during the late war, are required to prtfent
tlie !atne to the Regijter of the Treasury, at
foroe time prior to the twelfthdiy of February
in the year, ° ne thoofand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registry
wi'l how ever be made of any l«fs quant'ty than
i. quarter towolhip, or fowr thousand acres.

HI.
'i hs priority of location of th« warrants which

r.ny be presented and manner afore-
fuii, prior to the 13th day of February in the
yeiir one thuufaod eight hundred, will immediate-
ly jfnr the said day, be determined by lot, in the
moi4a drefcribed by the act firft recited.

IV
'I h: holi'eis of regifi««d warrants, fh.U on

Mi iiiiiy the 17th day of February, in the year
ISOO, in the order wf which the priority of locati-
on ihall be determined by lotas aforefaid, perfon-
«Jty, or ley tharir agents, defignatc in writirrg at the
olficc of the Regiiler of the Trthfury, the particu-
r quarter town/hips elected by them refj.eiliveiy,

aud such ofthe said htdders as flioll not d«fignate
thei: locations 01) the said day, ftiall be postponed
>a locating such warrants to aU other holders ofrmfyt-ei warrants.

The holders of Warrants for military fsrvfces
to cover one or more quarter townihips

at tradti of'four thcufand acres each ; shall, at any
time afcer Mondiiy the 17th day of February, 1800
and pri»r tfl the firtl day ol January, 1804, he al-
low il Co the said warrants in mai>ncr a-

JtrrfaW, ond forthwith tomake lecations therefor
on any trscl or tra&i of land not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

r.iiiitary fetvices, which shall not be registered and
|ocat#d bJore the Srft day ofJanuary, ißc»,areby

"t'.« fupplemrntary ai!l ol herein before
recited, paflcd on the second day of March, 1799,

'"Jjeelartd to be forever barred.
Givea under my lund at Philadelphia, the

diy aad year above mentioned.
OLIVER WOLCOTT.

Sec. of tie Treasury.

To bz Let,
A geiiteel, convenient tliree flory

BRI-CK HOUSE,
In Sfhuce Street, (no. 64)

THIS househas been newly pan-red and painted,
and was not occupied during last fever.

Feb. 12. djt as. eo tf.

To He Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Mirket-ftr«et Wharf.?Enquire of
»lf* Subfcribtr,

|«k II

CEO. DAVIS,
Jly High-ftrret.

lawtf

A Summer Retreati
Po* Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
slutui u.tlfa milefrom tie My of l*ij:Utd?lpbia,

are on The prrmifes a one story brick
house 3>5 feet front, a itable and corn crib,

a well of excellent water,and a few fruit tree*, the
situation is perhaps fuperlor to any within the

dirlance ot the city, and commands one of
the moll beautiful ami piAurefque proffW&f us the
city, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerfcys,

inquire of £DWARB BONSALL & Co.
mar -h 4 ot jtf

FOR SALE,
At the two mileJione, on the WcJJahichon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in part?'
** or the whole together, a» may fttit the pur-chaser. 'I here ia oil the premises a house 47 i-j
feet tropt, by 43 i-» deep, a scullery, rr.i'.U house,
pump, ice houCs, and ffcrm honle, a barn,
60 feet by 31, with Halls for 25 horses and caws,
a carriage house, and a pump of water in
the barn yard, and a second milt house suppliedby a spring. The grounds are well manured! and
laid out in good ilile, with an abundance of orna-
mcntal, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There i* also a small dillancefrom the man-
sion house a farm house in repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Forsterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
March i*.

So. 1 71, Chafnut Street,

Mahogany.
T"RE fnKfcriber, intending te leave off, the

Mahogany and Lumber BuCnefs, offers for
sale at hi> yard, the corner of Queen and Water
llre«ts, SoMthwark,all his (lock onhand, confiding
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well seasoned and fit for immediate use.

Also a few thoufaad feet fcafoned half-inch and
ck White Pine lioands, and a small quantity of

we feet cedar fliioglei.
All that ftiallremain unfold, will be disposed of

at public fale,at ioo'clock on Thursday the 28th
instant The terms of paymtnt will be cafb for
purchases under 100 doliars, from 100 to 50c dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above so® dollars at 60
and 120 days, for approved iniorfed notes, with
the discount. The faleto be continued untH the
whole is disposed of.

JOHN M'OULLcfa.
N. B. The fubferiber will fell or let the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which he now
occupies.

march 4 eotiiVTay
Valuable Prdptrty for Sale,

la Chefant, near Sixth street, direflly oppoitCeNGKtti HALL,
Ai.OTofground, about 11 feet front in-Chef-

nnt street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a
good ft-ame houf«, now in the tenure of SamuelBenfe, fubjcift to a ground rent of ics. per annum.

The ajv&ntageoua fituatioß of this property Tt-
quiresno comments, for it mufl be known, there
f.re few in this city to equal it, an unscceptionaM#
title will he made to the pwrchaft-r. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19S, Chefbut flrcct, ftext door to thcpr«-
mareh j

FO R SA'l ET
tn .th fa'rf

Eighteen Acres ant} tvuenty-Jix Perthes ofLAND,
In a fine healthy lituation, with a small stone
houle upon it, feme meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good spring ; filuated in
the Manor of Morelind, Montgomery County,
on the Southampton and Wright's Town toadj
14 miles from fMhdelphia, adjoining the hm'»
of W. Deans, Esq. W. Roberts, and J. Lau
Hioy. y/pply to J. LAUMOY.

*
#
* Pbfleflion will be givtii on tie firft ofApr?!.

February 19th, 1799 3tawtf
Engliih wrought Nails.

Imported in the Jliips Molly and Miana,fromLiv ERPOOL.

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, rod, ud, and

iod ( flat points suitable for the southern
market?6d, Bd, iod, lid, and aod, finedrawn
(harp*?aWo s, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?iprigs?-
lucks?ffiupper nails?fljeathiag nails,

roK SALE ay,
Robert Deni/on, junr.

Notice.

bcrs, at the court houfcin the town ofHuntingdon,
>n Saturday the 20th day of April next?A rid all
lerfons indebted to the said John Shavsr, are re-
luired to make immeciate payment to either o' the
u'ufcribers Given under our hands *34- Feb

GEORGE B.CK^OT'}
Iron Works for Sale.

The subscriber wishing to de-
cline the iron fcuSnefs, will dispose of all his pro-
perty, fituatein Botetourt ctrunty, V 'finrvt, on the
navigable water of James River, confiding of a
Furnace with all the neceflary patterns complete,
a Forg- wit h three Fires and two basiraers, two
good Merchar.t Mills, two Saw Mills, together
with all the necefTary buildings for the use of the
Works, several large Banks of Ore convenient to
the Furnace of an excellent quality farbar-iron
The wholect the works hive been feuilt within live
years, on the most approved plans, by the bi,st
workmen in the different branshes from Ptnnfyl-
vania ; thty are in complete repair for casting and
mamilnvfturing iron. There are attached to said
Works, about fixfesn thousand acres ofWood-land,
a very confidence stock of wood cut and ore
raised. It is prefiimed unnecessary to unlarge, as
a purchaser will undoubtedly view before he pur-
chases. Indisputable titles w : IIbe giwn, and the
terms made know*, by applying to tfte subscriber
at the Works.

march 15.
WILLIAM WILSON.

eorm

Capper Warehouf®,
Late JtLEXANDES. BISLAND, & Co,

No. 201, Market-Striet,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchated the Stock of the above firm,

Solicits the of the pubJicand their
friends ; - here they may depend oh being served on
the very bcfl term* with the following goods :

?v.-z.?
A general aflbrtynent of Copper Bottoms

and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purposes,
Pig and Bar Lead,
Bi»>ck Tin and Crowley St«ef rTin,in Boxes, and Brass Kettlesjn Neds,

Wub a large affortmetu of Ironmongery,
feb. 16. eiw w&ftf

ALL I'EKSO'NS,
Indebted it> (ii« Etr.ii e rf Aanah am

Dicks, the Cosixy
lXlaWare, iro requeued t.makeitomediat» pay-
ment, and ail thyfe itrfjo have demands jgaintf
{aid Estate 10 amhenlicatc and prcfent (liein for
fctt lenient. Atfo» xMhofe who have deposited
writing! with fair! deceifrd to apply for them to

WILLIAM, PENNOCK- Adtai'r.
Springfield, Delawarecounty, 7

ift mo. Btb, 1799. >
jail. 8

LOST,
lawtf

ON Tuesday morning, 12th Mirch, about it,
o'clock, a fmaU Red Leather Pocket Book

(being an Almanack for the prefect year, pub-
lifhcdby W* Y. Birch) near the corner o! Thirdand Spruce ft reefs, or in Union ilreht bctweeu
1 hird and Fourth flreets, containing sundry De-
laware, Baltimore and Pot»wmac Bank Noxes,
with various other papers .and memorandums.
Whoever has found the fame and wiH bring it to
the Printer, shall be handsomely rewarded.

ALL Perfoiis having any De-
mands againC the estate of the late Robert Hardie,
mariner, ricceafed, are hereby requefled to present
them for fectUmcnt, and all those indebted to laideflatt, »o maki: payment to either of the fubfcribtfl

PETER BAYNTON,
Walnut-flrKt. (

_

JOHN CRAie, > Executon
No, Ij, Dotk-Jlrcct. j

Jan. M' .lawtf
FOR SALE,

A smart, aftive Bay Horse,
BE rwtEN fifteen and fixtcen hands higli,rifingfive years, would suit very well for a gentle-
man in any of the troops of Horse, he is peri'e<&ly
found, the price is 21c dollars.?For a \icw pleale
to apply at No 10, North Eighth street, or at Gif-
bertloii'j .Stable, in 4th between Lombard and ©t-
dar or

match 1,!

FOR SALE,

aawjw

BY THE SUBSCRIBES,
On Willing# aud Francis's Wharf,

soo Gin Cases,
Also, a f«w bales of Bengal Goods.

g. willing.
3caw.fefa.

''MA
All Peri'ons

Indebted to the Estate ofHENR'Y HIM,, deceased
are rcquefled to make payment to the fuM'eribcr
and t+iofa having any demandson the lime to pro ?
duce their accounts for fgiticmcnt.

GIDEON H. WF.LLS,
Agi-nt to tlw Ex: '

no. I >5, Market ftiettPfcukdelphi# dec. 4, cctf

i

; .

*

%
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. N*w.Yori, March aj, tj

FOR SALE,
dtAp.4

On Mondiy, the eighth day of April rt'cxt,
At tit houje tf John Dover, in Frahtjordi

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
FRANKFORD MILLS,

SEVJiN dwelling houfel and about tweiity-
five lou of land, fifteen »f which ire excel-

lent landings on t'wle water, and a lock inclosedi by l good bank that will admit, by a light fim-
pple gate, near ico raftg of rails, and «nclofe
them so as tobe secure against fiefhets.

The grifs mill is a large stone building, en-
closed within its walls two water whefcls, hal
four pair ol Hones, three of wfaich are uourFrench burrs, and room for another pair ; on*
fur grinding I'laiflerof Paris, beside» stamper
all on the bill ooii(tiuisi!oi), two bolting chcfta,
and one very large merchant-work, a very con*
venitnt and fafe corn-kiln on account offire ;the iiitlde 'if the milt nearly all n<;w, and in the
bt ftoidtr, fituare on tide water, so that shallops
can lay along fide ta difcJiirge and take in car-
gnes

I lie fjw-mili is all new, in good order, anrfalso on an excellent coriftrufljon, it is fupplicd
w th lo;:s by means of a large canal, out ofwhich thty are hoisted into the mill, with ma-chinery worked by water, a whole raft can' en-terthe canil anil gome up to the tail race ofthe mill, »iijoi»ing is a fmaM counting
and a \yr>rk-fliop for ihe sawyer. With themilU will be fold a large lately repaired twoflory flone dwelling houle wiih a handsomeney piazza, Kitchen, new coach howfe and sta-ble, encloftd by a light palisade, and well sur-
rounded by fruit and other trees, and abovejoofe«t of Unding, upwards of ioe of which
ie a. ft one wharf. All the other dwelling houfet
will be fold l'eparitely, three of which are wella'Uipted for tke retreat oi private families doi>the summer, beiug pkafaut, airy and coo4.

The lots which will he fold separately, arebeautifully situated for building in such a part
ot that flourlfbing village as will a'.wavt htr. af-
ter entreafe in value, and command a great
price.

The fjlc will begin at 10 o'clock in th«ißorning, but (hould tlic weatherbe very bad,it will commence the next fair day, at the famehour, at which time the terms of sale will bemade known.
navch »8 Htßrtp.

TO LET.
"TTHE l»Tfe Hpufe in Southwirk, lat»ly occupiedA by I&r. Henry Mitckell ;apply to

Isaac Wbarton.
%Ja«. II

NOTICE.
THE creditors of the fubferiber are hereby no.tifk-d, that he has applied to the Judges of the Su-

preme Court of the ftatc of Pennfylvama, for thebioefit of the ait of Affcnibly passed mi the 4thd. y of April Jail, providing " that the person of a
de >ti.r fhafl not be fubjeil to imprisonment, after
h«has delivered up all his propei ty for the behefit
of his creditors" and that the fjitl court have ap-
pointed thr 10th day of April next, to hear him
and his creditors, at such place where the said Su-
preme Court may be holden, where they may at-tend if they think propsr.

NATHANIEL BOUTCHER.
m?rcH a* t thf&m .it

Charles Campbell,
W ATCH-MAKER.

HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied
by Mr. "Jthn H'oOti, No. jf, 'enrner ofFrostand Cbefnut-ftree*s ; where hewill thank-fully receive aud execute orders with neatneftand dUpe>cb

HE HAS CON STAN7X Y ON H..MJD,
A Neat acd Large Alfcrtmant of

Clocks & Watches.
W A N I E D,

A JQURNETAiAtrt
\u25a0 -ALSO, one, or tvro*Appre»Ucoa of rtfpcfij*?ble pwenti.

FOR SALE,
A latge quantity of Wateh Glafles

IVlJoltfalc and lietaiJ.
nov 14 Sawtf

Patent Ploughs,
TO befold for faft by Joseph Salterat AtfiowRichard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?JonathanHari.tr, Woodbury?and Jefi'eEvans, Lumber-
ton, Those who haveused them give th«n thepreferpice to any other kind-, as tl»ey requirelefsteam, breait the ground bitter. arekept in
wrder at less expence and are fold at a«chenperrate?thp plan ir ranch Amplified and eonßltioFbut one piece of call Iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wroughtlays and coulter* to ba put on witfc fcrewt andtaken off at pleasure

Patentrights for sending wi<h inftru&ions formaking them may be bad by applying to John.I Newbold, or the fubfciiber No. 312 NortbI Frort-ftrset.
Who has for Sale(

Or toLease for a term of tear/,
A numljer of valuable trs<a« of Land,situatedfar Milts, Iron Works or Farms, most-

ly improved, lying in the county of Hun-tingdon (late ofPennlylvanu. Tliol'swho mayincTuie to view them will ple&fe to apply toJohn Canan esq. near Huntingdon.
Cbarles Neiutold.
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FOR sj& L if
By SIMON WALKER,

near- Fiftb-strctt,
WOOLWICH prcol Cannon? 9 pounders,

6 1-4 fi»et Iniij;, Jo'ev.t. sach,. .u:J .7 fcit
long, 45 cwt. each, with carriages, &c <ump!cie4
ditto?6 pounders. 5 1-3 leet long, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with c»rri: J.gss, &c
complete;
Carronadcs ah Aiding carriages, J4, 18 & 14

pounder-, weighing 61-4, Ba*d 13cwt. each ;
hoarding Pikes and Cutlafl'ej j
Englilh Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6,9 12,18 aad 441b. round Shot;
6,, 0, 18 and 44lbi double-headed do.
i) 18 and 441b. Canniiler Shot.

Alio?i qfciottty of bed Engltih, Perter, Claret
and Pert Wine Bottlsa,

Tajintan Ale io eaiks of flo?en eacfc
maroh 8. I3\y tf

NOTICE
To the Crtditors of William Richards,

Deceased.
THE real estate of William Richards having

been recently fold, the creditor ef ('aid
estate are rcqneHcd to furnilh ttu-n- accounts im-
mediately, as a dividend will be ftrutk on the
lirft day of May next and paid at any time af-terwards, en application to

WILLIAM BELL.Philadelphia, a.;th Feb. 1790- m.th.tiM3y
Samuel Miles, jun'r.

Of the city of Philcdelphia, merchant, bar-
ing assigned over all his tfFca», real, perfooal
and mixed, to the subscriber«, for the benefit
of such of hia creditors as may fubferibe to thesaid assignment on or before the firtt of Augull
next.

Notice is hereby given.,
To all persons indebttd to the said estate, thathey are requeued to make immediate payment
to either of the aflifrnees, or to the said SamuelMiles, who is authorised to receive the fame ;in failure whereof legal step» will be taken forthe recovery of such debts, as are not dischar-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON,
COUNELIS COMEGYS, > Affiffnees
J.OHN ALLEN, J W

THE COM J yiISSIONK&S,
lawtf

APPOINTED by tbe Corporation to open
Books or Subfeription for a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLESOME WATER from the River
S&huylkill by means of Steam Knginet (already
contrived for) to the Center Square andfrom
thence to be distributed throuch the Citv, Five

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the City Hall
tomorrow, the 13th instant, and will-becon-
tinued from day to day, until the Loan i» com-pleted, wh»re the crimroiffionefs %itt attrad
from 10 o'clock in the raorivjng until one» to re-qaive fubferiptions.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Sbtemaker, scfy.

ad tdo> i».
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on Mch lhare at

the titne of Svbfcribing,
30 dollars zt the expitatuMi ot "V, ,

two months from the t,me

30 ditto, ditto, 4 months v rur°-. \u25a0
30 ditto, ditto. 6 months) wbfcnbing

Valuably Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Eft ate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly tl»e lafideoce
ot General John Cadwaladar, fituiti? on SaffafrasRiver,in,Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres o[ prime LAND, upwards of500
of Which are in woo.ls. The Buildings ore all ex-
cellent, andconfjft of a handfoaae Dwelling House,
two li'ge Barns with Cow hotil'et, Stables for fifty
horfos, a jfaeeioustreading floor under cover,a gra-
nary, two )Verfeer'» houles, two ranges of two fta-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak honfe, <3c«. &c ?Thewhole Ettate being nearly ftirrounded by water, itrequires kutiittle funcing, and has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently fituatcd for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river but a (hart fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards on the preiuifes; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruitsof different kinds. The foilit
rooftly a rich loam.?The whole will be fold tope
th»ror divided,inwfmaller farms (for which thebail-
dings are conveniently situated) asmay fuittbepur-
hafer The itock on said Farm, confiding ofHojr-
cfes. Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be difpofedof.
For further parsicularsapply to OroßaeHastinqs
011 the paremifes,prtothe fubferiber, inPhiladelphia

- ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Juj,.
December 12 m. tl".

< "feji fte\v.arcL -
tViXH the II Hue,

?M J-DBN CRA-WFOK-Ti, I mi{ine-fo'/tier,
ftjiiHriw state of a"*;-

1yftitpf-figet.j heft 6 isehe*Wgh> Ji(g;J<«
;BMf, 'yeUpw aid, }i£bt b£
:trtfdfe # tattor.

March ?o«

JAMES',*£api. Ofiii.' Otyw.

FOR SAI&,
V

«V 7«jßY4 f6Urpsuntf Gintitftii rfi#L-rtut IfeKgthfc
" i©*rroiiadrt. ? *? ?'

i vNIXON& CO. '
i. ' '4" '

r 'wsartir&"SKW~» ? \u25a0 /

Jts 0,
SUNDRY GROUND-REr/rS.

To be S Id, at PaWic Vt-iwlw,-.
at tht Mttrhanft' Co/fir-on the 11ih day of the m«i,tb tM j unlock !?

fhec^fn'
if not previoujly d'fpofcd ofat privatefcf!e y

valuable ctUtc 71 feet on Watar flreet,
houndrdon the North by Saflafras-Greet, and

xrcoding ii.to thcf river Delaware; on whi h arc
reviled vsry extensive floret ami wharf, in good
epair.?Plenty of water for the ftiips to
ay it the wharf In every refpeA a capital f'tua-
ion for anybufinefs requiring exteyfiy* ware-houfg
ind the convenienceof a wharf; or fonany person
writhing to invert money in real estate, that produ-
ces ahandiome income.

\u25a0ALSO,
The following(Jrouiul-Menn, welj fecurcd, on

SafTiirai, Seventh & Cherry- streets:
Dolls. CIJ«
joj 90 per ann. payable by John NUkolfon,
35 do rfo Robert Evans, fen.
37 do do William Powell,
40 do do William Bell,
4° do do John Evans, jun.
39 do do Andrew Beanies,
63 do do Maurice Moynihan
H 60 do do Henry Pepper,
19 80 do do Tho». Newby St wif«36 90 do do JohnHow,

J9 60 do do TheFennfylvaniaSo-
civty for the aboli-
tion of Slavery,

19 83 do do Adam Zamzinjrtr,
*3 75 do Ellis Fry,
3' 35 do do William Rinchart,
46 67 d<J do Peter Fritz,
46 do do Valentine Huffman,
45 do do Vahntine TJmbeliend
41 58 dj do Jacob Collnd'.y,

Ho 17 do do Frederick Hcifj,
On Brown, betweea Second hij4 Third-

greets. Northern Liberties:
10 p«r ann. payable by Jacob Houfer,
10 do <Jo Jofsph Fitch.
For further p irliculsrj, enquire 0/JOHN WARDER,
3d month, vf

No. w9, North Fzont-ftreet.
aiwAtttrA

A Pleasant Retreat.
To befold at public vendue.

By order c*f the Orphau's of MonJxorocryCoum v on ihe 17-th day of the /cjurth monih next,
at 7 o'clock, id the evening, at the Merchant* Qof-
fcc houfc, in Philadelphia.

Tb« following deferredctpita] house end lots fim*-Iftin Poi.t»Towi»,_ about 36 railc* from Philadel-phia, being part oi the estate of Thuroa* Maybui-
ry, deccafed.
The Mansion houfc Itanding on

jhe Main streets, built with stone and the bed materi-
als coramodiouflydiy ded into rooms and well finifli-
ed throughout?with an(riry entry and good cellars,
forty,two'Test in front apd thirty fix fed in depth?-
adjoining is a Stone Piaaji, stove room and kitchen
with lodging rooms over ihem?a well ofgood waterin the y»rd~and a (tone milk house withafmoke
houfc over it?a good garden, &c. on the fwtth endof the lot are abrew house, carriage house and a largestone barn with ejtrnGveftablea sothorfe^cows ice.

This estate would accommodate a large genteel fa-
mily inclining to re; ire into the country. Potta T&vm
being one ofthe cheapest places tor pJO«i6o(U within
the fame distance from Philadelphia?and for healthy
fuuation, conveniences ofstages, &c is equal to molt
inland towns in Pennsylvania

With the foregoitigpremifes will be fold,a tot of
excellent Clo%' r_j. adjpinirg the Barn, efcit-
tuning about three Acres, in Which are a number of
Afp'e rices.

Further particulars tnaj St knOVM on ap-
plieofim to

lteieeca Mayburry. "] . , . .
e« the premi J, ta

tke «£*/ Uo-

Jama I'au-x, in ? .Ms*?*
PbihMpbia.

3<i Month 2%. mu&fttyA
Now landing at metTrs.Williogs SJFVaneis' Wharf

the Ccrpo of the (hip Geargs B relay, Charles
Mc/UlilUr, commander, bom Calcutta,

?iQiisisting
Coutfs and fine.Mijflins
Madras Han4kcrchii.£s
Bandanna ditto
Taflfcri«*
Heavy Blade Pepper

ill hogftaajds i>4g»
Jallon Cotton, &<;?

For tz\e, fcjr
Philips, Cramond Es? Co.

ffJafch a 6 dJOt
CAUTION,;

WUFHExI? Jonathan Penrofe, Esq. Sheriff ofPhiladelphia county, hath adv.'rtiierl forsale, at public vendue, on Wtdxefdav .the 3d da.j
ot April next, at the Merchant's, Coffee Ho«fe,
lundry Mefftuges, Lots and pic cos of Land in the
Northern Liberties, which he alleges he has leix-
ed and nfcen in execution, as the real estate of
Blair WClanachan, and wheceaa two of the,hid
Tots or piec-s of groun<i, -one of wliick is described
in thefctid acLvertifonent as containing by compu-tation 14 acres and ten perches were duly convey-
ed and transferred in fee by the aid Blair M'Clen.
a clian to Alexander James Dallas, and Jo! 11 H.Huflon, Efqoires, on tehalf of certain creditors
of the laid Biair, b.y deed, dated 2d September
1797* and executed before the judgment orjudgment*were had, under which thole lots are
now about to be fold. This is therefore to givenotice to and forwam all persons not to bay the
said lots or other of them, as the title thereof is
now veiled in Thomas Fitzfinimons. William
M'Murtrie, Isaac V/hartsn, Samuel W. Filher and
Philip Nicklin, for the ule of the said creditors.
And the said premises are riot at all liable v> the
cxecutien, under which they have been feizvtt.

Thomas fiizsimmons,
Wm. M'Murtrit,
Isaac Wburton,
Samuel W. Fishtr,
Philip Nicklin.

march


